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Kiner Just Wanis 'Good
Wood on Every Pitch'

Seattle Favored over Idaho
State in Playoff Contest ,msa Eddie Waltkas ef the

Philadelphia Phillies agreed
to a reported $29,999 pact.
Other newsi Catcher Joe Rosai

By BILL McFARLAND

. . Seattle, CJJD Seattle Univer-
sity ruled a heavy favorite
today to whip Idaho State In
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(AaaaetataS Praia Sparta Wrttart
Bammeria' Haak Saaer, whe

mailed dowa the National Lea-

gue's Most Valuable Flayer
Award la 152, may not do as
murk feaee-butln- g this season.
Be Jnst wants t "get good
weed ea every pitch."

The husky Chicago outfielder,
tied with Ralph Kiner for home
run honors with ST last year,
concedes his race with Kiner
caused a decline in his hitting.
Actually, he slumped from a

their elimination game here to-

morrow night for berth in the
Wei tern Regional NCAA Bas

amashed a 400-fo- homer in
Pittsburgh's tntra-squa- d game.
Manager Roger Horniby nom-
inated Eddie Erautt and Bud
Podblelan to divide the mound
chorea in Cincinnati's first ex-
hibition game against the Boston
Red Sox tomorrow .v. Gus
Nisrhos, who made only six hits
all last season, lashed out three
singles as the Red Sox veterans
routed the rookies , . , Rookie

ketball play-off-s at CorvaUii.
The Idaho State-Seatt- le win

850 mid-Jun- e batting average
to a final figure of .270.

ef Idaho State, whose claim
ie fame lies in its defense. The' Bengals have held oppositionto an average ef 97 point a
game. Seattle has averaged IT
per contest
"That defense could give us

trouble," says Seattle Coach Al
Brightman, who adds "we're not
looking past Idaho State to
Washington."

Idaho State Coach Steve
Belko said on his arrival here
with his squad, "I might have an
answer for those look-alik- e sen-
sations from South Amboy, New
Jersey.

"But you don't think for a
minute I'm going to tell anyone
in Seattle about It do you?"
Belko added.

One thing is certain, Seat-
tle won't rely on Its defense,
because It doesn't have one.
The Chieftains are runner
and shooters.
They'll attempt to wear down

the boys from the high country
with a racehorse offense. They've
been successful against 27 of 30
opponents with that strategy
this year.

The Chiefs work on an Inside
and outside theory.

inch John O'Brien will be
in the pivot firing his accurate
hook shots and leaping layirj.
If Idaho State sags on him de-

fensively, then "outside Eddie"
unlimbers from long range and
he's really deadly.

Idaho State will put its cham-
pionship hopes on a pair of
sophomores Lee Roh, who was
scoring chamlon in his confer-
ence, and Dick Bauer, a 6-- 6

backboard expert.
As Belko stressed his defense

at today's get acquainted work-
out in the University of Wash-

ington pavilion, aite of the
games, he said "we know Seattle
can be beaten. Don't count us
out yet"

catcher Charley Thompson had
two siitcaes taken over his right
year after being hit with a bat
during a Brooklyn Dodger bat-
ting drill.

ner meeta Pacific Coait Confer- -
n c e champion Washington

March 13 and the Santa Clara-Hard- in

Simmons victor takes on
Wyoming In the other semi-fin- al

game at Corvallia. The
regional champion enters the na-

tional playoffs at Kansas City
next week. ,

SeatUe, an "at-large- " entry,
will shoot its fabulous O'Brien
twins John and
brother Eddie, at the Rocky
Mountain champions.

The O'Briens are the differ-
ence between the two clubs.
Stopping them will be the task

"Without realising it antll
It was toe late," he aald yes-

terday at Mesa, Arts., "I al-

lowed myself to become a
pressure victim last seasoa.
In my desire to wia the heme
ran crown, I was swinging for
the seats almost every time
I stepped to the plate.
"This year therell be no more

Seven Teams
Qualify for
State B Tourney

(Mr Tba Aamlaus Vnu)
Except for one place, the line

switching bats or shifting
stances. I'll settle for my natural

Lcttlag Off Steam or Mother Earth lets off a little steam
as smoke and lava pour from the crater of this new volcano
on the side of Mt. Trident in Katmal National Park near
Kodiak, Alaska. This photo was made by crew of Navy
PBY Cataline plane on patrol In the area. (UP Telephoto)

swing. I learned my lesson and
it won't happen again' .

tloa toward the geographical
pole of the earth. We cannot
take sightings on this terrestrial
pole, but we can see the place
in the aky toward which the

up is complete for the OregonLast season was the fifth conS3 1 Class B high school basketball

poie points. This place, the cetournament, which starts at Sa-

lem Thursday.

secutive year in which the
flychaser hit at least

30 home runs. He compiled his
highest average,- - .279. in 1049 Jefferson, Drain, Chiloquln,

Heppner and Elgin won district

lestial pole. Is the center of the
circle which Polaria and other
stars seem to trace dally, due to
the rotation of the earth on its
axis.

when he drove out SI circuit

Magnetic North, Not True
North, Shown by Compass

By J. BOGH PRTJETT
Astronomer, Exttension Division Ore. Higher Education System

wallops.
Meanwhile, Wally Westlake,

playoffa Saturday night to Join
undefeated Echo and Browns-
ville, which had cinched tour-
ney berths Friday.

From a very dark place directanother veteran outfielder, had
other ideas.

Garibaldi can win the eighthWestlake, on the comeback ly through Michigan, Indiana,
Kentucky, and South Carolina.tournament spot by beatingtrail with the Cleveland In

an open camera in general to-
ward Polaris and leave it for a
few hours. Polaris and other
nearby stars will trace partial
circles around the celestial pole.
A few years ago telescopic

Knappa Monday night. If Knap--
But a compass is a very usepa wins, a Tuesday game will be

ful Instrument If you know Itsnecessary.

dians after poor year. Is aim-

ing for the fences on the advice
of Manager Al Lopez and get-

ting results. He hit several over
the left field fence at Tucson,
Aril., yesterday.

deviation from true north inIn Saturday play-o-ff finals,

A young man after purchas-
ing a knife with a email com-

pass in the handle, stepped out
on the street which he had al-

ways thought ran about due
north and south and tested the
new acquisition.

To his amazement the com-

pass needle pointed fully 20 de-

grees east of the street direction.'
He at once reported to the sales-
man that the compass did not
work correctly. The salesman.

Jefferson beat Sublimity, 48-4- 0;

star Polarissima was almost
exactly at the celestial pole, the
true north point. .

your own locality. This needed
correction can be obtained from
any civil engineer in your

Drain downed Brookings, 49-4-

Chiloquin defeated Jacksonville,
Family Gathering40-4- Heppner beat Cascade

Locks, 54-5- and Elgin tihaded Is the North Star, or Polaris, Sheridan A family sathering

Take a healthier out,"
Lopes told him. "Be vicious.
I don't care if you fall down
because you swing so hard.
Use your strength."

then the indicator of true north?Wallowa, 45-4-

Like the compass, it can be soFriday, Echo edged Mt Ver
If 'his comeback succeeds. non, 44-4- while Brownsville

trimmed Lowell, 42-3- to gain
somewhat surprised, ventured
the explanation.

used if its deviations are prop-
erly considered. Only for a mo-
ment twice a day is Polaris due

Westlake Is sure of a regular
Job in right field, Lopez says, tourney places. "The trouble is the street is

was held at the Amoa Hostetler
home this week honoring their
son, Arnold, who has bean home
on leave from the Navy. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wldeman,
Ethel and Irene Wideman, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Ellis and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard By
era and family, Mrs. Mary La li-

ber, Mr. and Mix. Oscar Wide ,

man and family, Mr. and Mrs,

Powers, the 1052 state chamfor "he's an excellent outfielder, 20 degrees off of true north and
can run well and his arm la pion, was eliminated by Drain south."

north. It seems dally to trace a
little circle in the sky which at
present is slightly less than one
degree (twice the width of the

strong." in a district play-of- f semi-fin-
Both men were mistaken. The

Elsewhere, Mickey Mantle. Friday. compass was all right and so full moon) from the point thatwho turned 21 last Oct. 20, has Two of the favorites, Echo and was the street. But true north is true north during an entire
is not necessarily determined by

come of age in more than one
way. The fleet-fotte- d center- - Z4 hours.Drain, will meet Thursday af-

ternoon In the first game of the
three-da- y tournament Chilo-
quin and Heppner are slated for

Shakespeare made his Julius
Portlanders
Led Keg Meet

the direction of the compass
needle. This needle indicatesfielder will bat in the cleanup

Don Lauber and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Byera and daughter,
Jake Hostetler and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Byers of McMir.nville.

Caesar aay, "I am constant as

Grflnfl JlOm A --PP Eddie Arcaro sits astride Intent la
tte elteit after wintang the 9.99,909

- San Joan Caplstrano Handicap at Santa Anita, giving him
a grand slam In the track's fonr richest races this season.
Keese Taylor (left), Los Angeles Turf club director, .presents
gold cap to the Brookfield Farm's trainer W. J. (Buddy)
Hirsch, standing beside Mrs. Hirsch. (AP Wlrephoto)

the northern star, of whose truemagnetic north, which in the
United States varies from 24 de

spot for the world Champion
New York Yankees in the early
exhibition games and may start

another afternoon contest
Thursday night It will be El fixed and resting quality thereHillsboro Vn Portland

bowlers took a malor share of grees east of true north in norththe season in that position if is not fellow in the firmament."
But this great poet was no, anwestern Washington to 23 degin vs. Brownsville and Jeffer-

son vs. the Garlbaldl-Knapp- ahe comes through. grees west in northeastern
the Class A honors in the state
bowling tournament which end-
ed here Sunday after six weeks
of competition.

winner. unerring astronomer. Polaris
was oft about four degrees fromMaine. It indicates true north

only along a line running rough' the "true resting" point inBut Gerliner Carrier Co., Sa
Shakespeare's time and 15 delem, won the Class A team title grees off when his Caesar was

"There are only two men
oa the club who can hit
fourth," Manager Casey Sten-
gel declared. "So it has to be
either, one or the other.
Berra who batted cleanup
during most of 1952 doesn't
like It so I'U us Mantle
there."

TRAINING
CAMP
NOTES

with a score of 2,965. Kay'a
Dimit of Salem
Named to State
Softball Office

supposed to have been speaking
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Candy, Portland, was second There were several fainter stars

Veteran Sports
Announcer Dies
' Atlantic City, NJ. ).

George B. (Stoney) McLlnn, 68

with 2,871, and Fulton Provi-
sion, Portland, third with 2,822.

Don Hansen and John Ander
that seemed to be more "resting"
then than the North Star.OE3OE3OE0 Portland The 10S3 Oregontono son, Roseburg, racked up a score Mantle was the American

League's third leading batter jr neither the compass norveteran p o r t s announcerof 1,166 to take second in thesaid. "We're hitting about 200 a
state Softball tournament will
be conducted August 22-2- 8 at
a site to be selected later, it was

Polaris defines true north, thenlast season at .311 but he atruck known to listeners as the "Oldday at him and he loves it. That a what does? North is the direc--out 111 times, a Yankee record Timer," died at his home atthe big thing his spirit."
Class A doubles on the final day
of the tournament. Joe Hoffard
and Salty Groli, Portland, won
the crown with 1,168: Ollie

He also hit 23 homers during his nearby Northfleld yesterday
decided at a meeting of the
Oregon State Softball association
at the Multnomah hotel heresecond major league campaign. after long illness.

Alto at St Petersburg, Fla., He hsd been sports editor forSunday.St Louis Browns owner Bill
Welch and Cash Cashato, Port'
land, were third with 1,162.

Other Class A winners:
MiU City hosted the 1052Veeck said it looked like his club

TERMITES
GUARANTEE

PHONE
Samntssd Past Control Ssnrko

65 SO. J0TH

rsdio station WIP In Philadel-
phia for the past 19 years snd
for more than 10 yeara edited

tournament, and there iswill stay In St. Louis. He said heSingles Stan Gifford, Port chance that the 1933 tourney willdid not discuss the rumoredland. 684; Smokey Sylvester, the "Sports Parade" program1

Giants officials, miffed at a
somewhat garbled report that
a Cubs spokesman had said his
team would knock the Giants
out of the first division, ap-

pointed this reporter to inquire
if the boys at Mesa would be
interested in wagering a few
ults of clothes. The reply was

no.

go to that city, too.
Milwaukee switch in his recent for the Mutual network.The regional tournament willPortland, 65S; Rollie Jones, Al

bany, 630. talks with William Harrldge, be held at Pendleton this year,
president of the American Lea'

By GATLE TALBOT

..Phoenix, Arts. WV The new-loo- k

Chicago White Sox, having
been carefully stuck together by
Manager Paul Richards in the
seclusion of El Centro, Calif.,
are to be officially unveiled In
a game against their crosstown
rivals, the Chicago Cubs, at
nearby Mesa tomorrow.

Thereafter for 11 straight days
the club which has been tabbed
by many experts as a contender
for the American League pen-
nant is to receive a steady test-

ing from the Cubs, the New York
Giants and the Cleveland In-

dians, all of whom are looking
forward with much pleasure to
taking a whack at the team
which hogged the winter's pub-

licity.
The Giants, in particular, are

laying for the Sox because Rich

All Events Gifford, 1.888;
Sylvester, 1,822; Mike Merrell,

and the national tourney at
Miami, Florida, September 19- -

Salem, 1,822. 24.
The impression here is that the State softball officers electedA record total of 36S teams

competed. Best game was the

gue.
Two more players signed

signed their 1953 contracts
yesterday. Oatflelder Ous
Zernial of the Philadelphia
A's came to terms for an esti-
mated 122,009 and first base- -

Cubs cannot hope to improve on

Jei.SimeffrySie"Daylig.r274 rolled by Jack Lewis, Port'their fifth-plac- e finish of last
year unless they come up with land, on the opening night of the

yesterday were Ralph Guynes,
president; Frank Doane, vice
president; Spike Franz, director
at large; Jim Dimit of Salem,
secretary-tressure- r; and Ken
Kerr, state softball director.

tournament, Jan. 22.a catcher who can hold runners
on base. By coincidence, ine
Giants have just such a catcher
in Sal Yvars, and he is available. Dykes Burned Up at New

'No Rhubarb' Rule in Amerk
The temperature of birds Is

usually about 100 degrees com
pared with 98 for human

Larry Doby told a friend
that Cleveland had offered him
a contract for only 122,000,
the same that he received two
yean ago.

decision involving the accuracyBy JACK HAND

West Pslm Beach, Fla. W)

ards at first announced he wasn't
bringing all his regulars for the
two games here next week. Pre-
sident Horace Stoneham of the
Giants got that straightened out
In a hurry, but the memory lin

of an umpire s judgment msy not
be questioned by a manager,Jimmy Dykes is burning aboutThe Negro centerfielder aald player or coach.

he didn't consider that much re

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mort Comfort

FAJTEXTff. ft plttunt atikalla (non--

ward for having led the Amerigers on.

Preston Ward continues to can League in slugging percen

"No mar.ager, player er
coach shall be permitted to
leave the bench or his position
on the field to question an um-

pire's decision an calling of
balls and strikes or the ed

half strike. ,

tage, home runs and runs scored tetdi powder. bokU fU ueth mart
flrmlr- To t to4 ttlk In more com-

fort, J tut prink. litis pArnrrrB on
tout pUtM. Ko fummr. coovr. putr tMtTIDE TABLE

CarrntKl tor Tift

work hard at converting him-

self from a first baseman into
a center fielder for the Cabs,

rsnd Manager Phil Cavarretta
feels fairly confident the ex-

periment will prove a success.

or fMltnff. Cbtcsu "pinto odor" (dtalnri
brtttb). Ott PABTiriH uy 4tv
tort.

"For violation ef this rule, a

the new Amerlcsn league ruling
that says sn umpire's Judgment
mnst not be questioned by a
player, manager or coach.

The manager of the Philadel-
phia A's ended his brief armis-
tice with the umps after reading
the new rule from the office of
Will Harridge, American league
president

"We're going to have to edu-
cate the public to pay more at-
tention," aald Dykes with a
straight face. "Mickey Mantle
and those other boys don't mean
a thing any more. It'a only the

(CmM kr V. S. Caaat OMSMI

FT. FartUnS. Ort.t manager, player or coach will
Hit, watata Law Walara be removed from the game."(areh tidi Brunt Ttmt Haunt TGeneral Manager Art Ehlers"All he's got to do now is learn

to catch the ones hit straight at
him and over his head," Phil

1117 a m.
Ml pm.

of the As backed up Dykes'
blsst. it'1 21 am. to

I 14 p.m. --0.1
I ti a m. I S

t 11 a m. S.I
1 Ml ft n-- II

flpm. 4 7
It IM a.m. IS

10:17 pm. II
11 I IT a.m.

It'll p.m. ST
1 10 M a m.

1M1 p.m. 1

"They wsnt to take all the
color out of baseball," said Eh f ROM.4 10 p m. --4 4

4:11 am. 1J
1 11 p m. --01
1 11 a m. 1.1

I M p m. --01
IMS a.m. IS . TO SAN FRANCISCO

lers. "What do they want the
players to do, sit around like
mummlesT Next thing they'll
hsve the electric eye or the
photo that they use at race

1

II I II am. 0 411 M I m. ST
T 11 p.m.11:1 PI $111507 04 a.m. --017.1
4

11 II a m.
1:10 p.m. 7 11 p m. 0 4 tracks."I 9 11 7 51 a m.Mi aiCAR & TRUCK u(0I OS p.m. If the umpires do get the

quiet treatment from Dykes.

umpires the people psy to see.
Now they're putting the four
umpires on a pedestal.

"If they want
games. It's oksy with me. I'm
warning my players the first
to get tossed out of a game
for questioning an umpire's
Judgment will get a fine from
me. If that's the way they
want It, they can have it"

7.SHI ai
PIUI TAX(tmfrloCTttaTftTTtft I

J fa, JIS01 p.m. they won't be sure they're in the
right ball park.

7 SI p m. 11
S 47 am.
1 11 p.m. I t
S 41 a.m. --0 1

t il pm. 14
a m. --01

M M p m. 1 1

11:41 a.m. 0.1
11:11 pm. 15

RENTALS
394 North Church

Phone

Enjoy the comfort of Southern Pacific's
"Daylights" at these fares.
You'll ride In a luxurious foam-rubb- er reclining

eat, reserved for you exclusively... marvel at
the scenery viewed through giant picture win
dowa. ..relish delicious meals at popular price
...relax in the Tavern Car... and arrive without
a worry! ,

Morning to night schedules from Portland to
San Francisco and from there to Los Angeles.
Be cost-wis- e and carefree try the "Daylight.
SHASTA DAYUOHT (Portland-Ba- n Fnmoxtco)
COAST DAYUOHT (Ban Francitco-Lo- a Angela,

Coast Route)
SAN JOAQUIN DAYUOHT (San franciaco-L- o

Angelet, VtMey Rout)

X TO LOS ANGELES

I N a m. '4 03 .

1 10 am. St
5 11 p.m. 4 7
4 10 am.
Slip m. 41
1 10 a m. 1.1
Til pa. 4 $5)!0011 SI p m. I I

"PLYWOOD SPECIALS"
Dykes loosened this blsst ss

he d the rules In the A's
club house.

The rule on umps read like
this:

"Effective with the opening of
the American League season, any

ptgiiAxDick Meyer Lumber Company
MhtdM reserved ol sAarf AUK-Mott-

seviNps romuttrtp Mekets.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

Wbaa pom fan, ao aw coitwao
Amaalnf aaccaaa In loo fnnhi Cblaa. a mattar wlta what

jam ra anHctaa, Slaorotri
uamtla, kaan. Inn tm. kunara.

laa. aonaupauop, Hopra. lattaa.

t j y a .1 . Z 1

FREE GARDEN GUIDE
By Colling mt Our Nuntiy

Used Garden Tractors
11950 Model 20 Rotary Hoe 450.00

11952 Model 20 Rotary Hoe JL 550.00

11950 Model 10 Rotary Hoe 225.00
m These MochinM Hove Be- e- Used Very Little

F. A. Doerfler & Son

Eadlni 12 Urn. UU March sJy WMI toftf, Utb
4x7 Shop Grade, per ft t 919e
4x1 H Shop Grade, per ft I 9le
4xt H" Shop Grade, per ft .194

Above grade Is superior to reject quality.
Bemedeling and imprevment loans, It months to pay.
Ne down payment No mortgage.

Dependable estimating service. Phone for detailed
Information er eall at ear office, t blocks north of ander- -

favor."maauam, fail M 111 goal.
aUa. aoaplalato.

F7 E 1 1 j'SMM fl ST M a B E I N 111 1WCHARLIE
CHAN

arorssa axes Co.
omaa aaan owl,
Taap. aam at oalr

at
id 1 block esst ef 177$ Lsna Avenne.

NO PARKING PROBLEM
C. A Lonoti, Agentpm a.

inPhone230 N. Lancaster Dr. uus. oaa. Phone


